
EQUIPMENT LIST 
 

Emergency Medical Technician (postsecondary) 
 
Students in this program should have access to the following equipment: 
 
Equipment Required by DOT 
 2   adult intubation model 
 1   anatomical torso (counter-top) 
 2   back boards, short wooden 
 2   back boards, tapered long with 

runners 
 2   bag-valve assembly (adult) 

various types 
10  blankets 
 1   set cervical collars, soft (various 
        sizes) 
 2   expiratory positive-end pressure 
        device 
 1   forceps, adult magill 
 1   forceps, pediatric magill 
 2   laryngoscope blades: 

 blades #0 
    MacIntosh #1,2,3,4 
    Miller #2,3,4 
    Wisconsin #1,2,3 

 1   laryngoscope blades (Miller #1) 
 2   laryngoscope handle medium 
 1   laryngoscope handles (ped) 
 2   MAST suits (velcro, 3 section) 
 2   oxygen tank with reduction valve 
 1   pediatric intubation models 
 4   Resusci-Anne/electronics 
 1   scoop (orthopedic) stretcher 
 5   sphygmomanometers 
 1   set splints, air: 

   1 half leg, 2 ankle,   
   4 full leg, 1 short arm, 
   1 long arm 

 2   splints, hare traction 
 1   set splint, long padded board 
 1   set splint, medium padded     
        board 
 1   set splint, short padded board 
 5   straps (stiff) 9-foot 
20  stethoscopes 
 2   suction tips, plastic  
 2   suction units battery-operated & 

portable 
 1   thumper/board/carrier/cylinders 

(mechanical CPR device) 
 
 
Supplies Required by DOT 
 4   endotracheal tubes: 
      #3.5 with cuff, 
      #4.0, #5.0, #7.5, 
      #8.0, #8.5,  #9.0 

 2   esophageal obturator airways 
(complete) 

10  mask, pocket 
10  masks, venturi 
20  nasal cannula, 
20  nasogastric tubes 18 gauge 
 2   OB kit, disposable 
 1   box oval eye pads 
10  oxygen face mask 
20  penlights 
 2   suction catheters-whistle tips 

(French) 
 1   vacutainer housing 
 
Additional Recommended 
Equipment 
bag-valve assembly (pediatric) 
air chisel kit 
anatomical charts: 

  chest/abdomen viscera, 
  circulation, 
  head, mouth, throat, 
  heart, 
  human ear, 
  human eye, 
  skin, 

anatomical models: 
  brainstem, 
  bypass heart 
  female reproductive organs, 
  fetal circulatory model, 
  heart model, 
  head section model, 
  larynx model, 
  nasogastric intubation model, 
  skeleton with organs/complete    

  human skeleton 
  thorax (cut-away) 

  anatomical specimens: 
 human brain, 
   human heart, normal/diseased  
            artery, 
   human spinal cord, 
   human tongue/larynix, 
  anatomical system charts:            
      digestive, 
   endocrine, 
   genitourinary, 
   lymphatic, 
   muscular, 
   nervous,   
   skeletal, 

   urinary system 
back boards, square long with 

runners 
blanket, asbestos 
bolt cutters 
bunker coats, yellow duck 
B-splint kit 
casualty simulation kit 
cervical collar with KED 
Cervical Immobilzation Device I 
(CID) 
CID II 
CID II-Q 
clipboards 
collar, Philadelphia (large) 
collar, Philadelphia (medium) 
CPR boards 
crash axe 
cricothyrotomy kit 
cricothyrotomy simulator 
crowbar, short 
cylinder wrench, large 
cylinder wrench, small 
demand valve hose 6-foot 
driving cones (small/medium/large) 
elastic wraps 
EMT helmets with shield 
extrication kit, porta-power (red box) 
extrication tool, hurst 
extrication tool kit 
extrication vest 
fetoscope 
flexcot 
flexcots with velcro closure 
gloves, large leather 
gloves, small leather 
hooligan tool 
humidifier 
K-bar-T recue tool 
laryngoscope blades: 
   MacIntosh #1,2,3,4 
   Wisconsin #1,2,3 
   Miller #2,3,4 
   Blades #0 
laryngoscope handle (large) 
litter, D-ring 
malleable, copper 
malleable, silver (plastic coated) 
manikins & equipment: 

  mask form punch, 
  obstetrical      
manikin/baby/placenta 



  plastic mask forms, 
  recording Anne, 

   recording Anne airway tubes 
(repl) 

   recording Anne lungs, 
   recording Anne paper holder, 

  recording paper, 
  Resusci-Anne airway tubes 

(repl) 
  Resusci-Anne/electronics,   
  Resusci-Anne/inflatable, 
  Resusci-Anne lungs 
  Resusci Baby 
  Resusci Baby/Electronics, 
  Resusci Baby lung/stomach, 
  signal box with recorder, 
  signal box without recorder, 
  sterilizing solution, 
  sterilization kits, 

MAST suit, pediatric 
MAST suit (single zipper section) 
modular ambulances 
nasopharyngeal airways set 
nebulizers 
nylon rope, assorted lengths 
otoscope/opthalmoscope set 
oxygen cylinders, "E", "K" 
oxygen flowmeters 
oxygen regulator for demand valve 
pick-head fire ax 
polamedco slick with surelock top 
practoplast kit 
pry bar, short 
quik-bar 
radios, two-way (9-volt battery) 
restraints, velcro set 
ring cutter 
sandbags: 1, 3, 5, 7, 10 lbs 
scott air pak 
splint, body 
splint, folding (EMT) traction 
splint, half-ring with heel 
splint, half-ring without heel 
splint, trac-3 
splint, traction 
splint kit, roll-up air 
splints, frac-pak 
splints, short-arm (wooden) 
splints, vacuum set 
splints, wire ladder 
sphygmomanometer (large adult) 
sphygmomanometer (pediatric set) 
sphygmomanometer (wall mount) 
stairchair 
stethoscopes, teaching 
Stokes basket 
stopclocks (wall mount) 
stopwatches 
strap, 5-foot (stiff) 
stretcher bar 

stylettes 
suction, foot 
suction jar 
suction tips, stainless steel 
suction unit, compact 
tachometer (wall mount) 
thermometers, IVAC electronic 
tourniquets, electronic rotating 
traffic triage system 
trauma simulator moulage kit 
windless rods 
window punch 
zipper cases 
 
Additional Recommended 
Supplies 
ankle hitches, replacements 
batteries: A, AA, C, D 
bitesticks 
BP cuff bladders 
BP cuff bulbs with valves 
BP cuff guages 
bulb syringes 
cath tip syringes 
cath-n-glove kits 
EDA replacment masks 
EDA replacement tubes 
EGTA (complete) 
EGTA replacement masks 
EGTA replacement tubes 
endostats 
ET tube holders/tamers 
5-in-1 connectors 
laryngoscope bulbs, large 
laryngoscope bulbs, small 
mask, nasal 
mask, pocket with oxygen port 
masks, partial rebreathing 
masks, trach 
oxygen connecting tubing 
oxygen mask, non-rebreathing 
oxygen mask, pediatric 
oxygen refills 
recording Anne airway tubes (repl) 
recording Anne lungs 
recording paper 
replacement airway (adult intubation 

model) 
replacement airway (infant 

intubation model) 
Resusci-Anne airway tubes (repl) 
Resusci-Anne lungs 
Resusci Baby lung/stomach 
right-angle adapters (bag-valve 

assembly) 
silicone spray 
sterilization kits 
sterilizing solution 
suction connecting tubing 
surgical tubing (1/8" ID) roll latex, 

stethoscopes diaphragms 
syringes, bulb 
thumper connection adapters 
tongue blades 
triage tags 
umbilical cords, disposable 


